Select one option, or provide data, in each category below:

Fork Spreader Width: 10ft 12ft 14ft 16ft 20ft

Desired Capacity: _______________________

Forklift Model: _______________________

Forklift Carriage Width: _______________________

Forklift Fork Size: _______________________

Fork Spreader Style: Fixed Adjustable

Mounting: ___ Stirrups (max capacity = 2000lb)
___ 3x7 Pockets (fits forks up to 2.25 x 6)
___ 4x10 Pockets (fits forks up to 3.25 x 9)
___ ITA Class II
___ ITA Class III
___ ITA Class IV

Fork Length: 48" 60" 72" 84" 96"

Fork Taper: Standard FTP (only compatible with ITA mounts and stirrups)

NOTES:
1. Review the use of this device with the fork truck manufacturer to ensure compliance with OSHA regulations 1910.178(a)(4) and 1910.178(a)(5).